Teaching, Learning & Professional Development Center

Faculty Mentorship Academy | FMA
Connecting | Supporting | Empowering
FMA empowers faculty success by connecting and promoting multidisciplinary collaboration and supporting development through peer mentoring circles, resources, and workshops.

Teaching Mentoring Through Peer Observation | TeMPO
Observing | Fostering | Teaching
TeMPO supports teaching growth by fostering interdisciplinary faculty relationships to develop teaching and encourage peer learning and supportive feedback.

Institute for Faculty Excellence | IFE
Engaging | Enhancing | Advancing
IFE encourages mid-career faculty to enhance their career paths through personalized coaching, research support, and collective learning for continued academic excellence.

STEM Teaching, Engagement & Pedagogy | STEP
Partnering | Training | Learning
STEP facilitates faculty-student partnerships and evidence-based training to create classroom communities that enhance teaching and learning.

Ethics in Teaching & Learning | ETL
Reflecting | Encouraging | Navigating
ETL helps faculty navigate ethical complexities in teaching and learning through focused study, peer support, and individual and group reflection.

If you have questions about these faculty programs, please contact the TLPDC:
806.742.0133
or
tlpdc@ttu.edu

Scan for details!